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Donation "Visit
The friends and Congregation of Rev.

B. S. Evcritt, will make him a donation
visit, at his residence, in Stroudsburg, ou

Thursday, the 25th iust., afternoon and
evening. Slioald the weather be unfa:

vcrabfo, it will talie place the uext fair
day.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

C. D. Brodhead, announces in to

day's Jcffersouian, a splcadid lot of New
goods at reduced prices. Read his card.

$gjJaincs B. Morgan, has opened a

general assortment o'f Dry Goods, Groce-

ries, &c., at his Store-roo- nearly oppo-

site the M. E. Church. Sec advertise- -

ment in auolhcr column
" i"' -

fc-M- r. James II. Walton has sold his
premises in this Borough, occupied by

John DeYoung, as a Printing Office to

Chas. B. Kcllc for $1,500.

"Many of our Landlords and Saloon
liccpers were very busy in getting ou!
their ice on Tuesday and Y.'ednesday.
The ice is of ver good quality.

A lively incident occurred on the
Pool belonging to the Mill at the lower
end of town on Tuesday last. Charles
Andre's youngest son while skating on

the pool seemed to take no note of the
important fact that quite a quantity of

the ice had been taken awa aud hence
skated into the pool. lie fortunately
proved to be a pretty good swimmer and
succeeded in keeping ou the surface un-

til he was fished out. The boys ought
not to be allowed to skate ou the pool
when the ice is being taken out, nor af
ter uutil the surface becomes perfect a- -

gain by freezing.

Monroe County Agricultural Society.
On the 2d of January, 1S66, the fol-

lowing Directors were elected for the en

suing year.
Luke W. Brodhead, Robert R. Depuy,
William S. Rees, Reuben Krcsge,

Benjamiu V. Bush.
On the 8th the Directors met and elec-

ted the followiug officers for the ensuing
year.

John Edinger, Esq., President.
"William S. Rees, Vice President.
Luke W. Brodhead, Treasurer.
A. Reeves Jackson, Secretery.
At the same time the balance of the

purchase money was paid, and the Deed
for the Grounds of the Society, was de
livcred.

The Society is in a better condition
than it has been since its organization
Laving declared a dividend of 8 per cent
out of the profits for the last year, which
r J 1 11. . .1 i r .i n . i -js uuo auu payauie on me laia ot tins
month, and also having a surplus fund on
Land besides a claim of about 8200 a- -

gainst the United States Government.

The Cold "Snap."
From Sunday noon to Monday neai

noon, we had extremely cold weather.
Nor was it confined to any particular lo
cality, but extended lar and wide. In
this place and vicinity the mercury ran
ged from 9 to 15 degrees below zero.
In Philadelphia it ranged from 14 to 18
degrees below zero, which is Eaid to be
the coldest weather ever known there-
in Belfast, Maine, the thermometer in
dicated 20 degrees below zero, while at
Bangor it was 30 degrees below zero.
In Petersburg Yirginia, at sunset, on Sun-

day, the mercury was 3 degrees below
zero, whicL is exceedingly cold for that
region. At Troy, New York, the mercu
ry was 20 degrees below zero on Monday
morning while at Carmel N. Y. it was
26 below, and at Albany it was 15 de
grees below zero. At Lowville, X. Y.,
the mercury was 28 degrees below zei-o-

,

while at Utica, JS. 1., it
below zero.

was 31 decrees

In niauy places persons arc reported to
be frost bitten, while some are said to
have frozen to death.

This cold snap is destined to be class
ed amongst the coldest of weather.

Ahe lion Geo R. Barrett is President of
the Lewisburg Central and Spruce Creek
R. R., one of tile connecting linksby which
the Atlantic and Great Western Road is to
reach the seaboard upon its independent
line. 'Judge Barrett, us attorney for the
A.&C. W. R. has subscribed 81,000,000
towards the completion of this road and
given notice that he will take the balance of
whatever stock is not subscribed by the peo
pie along the line.

Koontz vs. Cofforth.
Judge J, S. Black has given a legal opin-

ion that Gen W. H. Koontz, the Republican
candidate, waslegalley elected to Congress
from the Bedford district As the Judge
belongs to the democratic party this opinion
may be regarded as conclusive of the whole
case

th?

II in nil i m.mir.m '.V.ifclii mil.
-- Railroad Accident.

As the night Express train bound
north, on Saturday . night last, neared
Oakland Station, the rear car was thrown
from the track by a broken rail and pre
cipitatcd down an embankment of about
ten feet in height, the car was turned up
side down, and bruising and wounding 9

of the passengers, out ol H in the car,
more or less seriously. Among the seri-

ously wounded were Chas.Mattcs, ofScrau-to- n,

arm broken and head and face cut
and bruised; Mr. Driesbach, of Plymouth.
Pa., and two other geutlemen. Also a

child about five years of age, dreadfully
burned about the face and breast, by the
hot coals pouring from the stove near
which she, with her mother, was sitting,
when the car turned over. There were

six ladies among the passengers, four of

whom were slightly injured.
Dispatches were sent to have medical

assistance on hand, on arrival of the train
at Scranton, this being the best that could
be done under the circumstances.

One fortunate circumstance connected
with this catastrophe is, that the Engi-

neer had shut off steam, as had the car
gone dowu the bank at the rate the train
had becu moving, being behind time, the
consequences must have proved fatal to a

uumber of the passengers. As it was,
ouly five of the passengers escaped injury.

MURDER AND ROBBERY
An Aged Lady Pound with her Throat

cut and Skull Iractured.
Philadelphia, Saturday, Jan. 6, 1S66

A woman named Mary Watts was found,

wiui ner tnrout cut, on me nooror ncr resi
dence in Gcrmantown at 7 o'clock this morn
ing;. The murder is supposed to have been
committed t.y faurcrJar. as the House was
stripped ofmucli valuable property.

SECOND DISPATCH.

Philadelphia, Saturday, Jan. 0, 18G3

inemuraeroi iui&s waits in uerman-tow- n

causes great excitement there, as it is
the first murder ever committed in that vil
lage. Tbe decascd was over 70 years of
age, and resided alone. She was found with
her skull fractured and throat cut from ear to
ear. The murder must have been committed
between G and 7 o'clock, as her nurse left
her at 6. No clue tolhe murder has yet been
discovered. Tbe murdered woman is repor-
ted to have been quite rich.

Severe Teamsters Frozen
Lost:--Heav- y Spring Emigration An.'

ticipated.
Kansas City, Wednesday, Jan. 3, 1S66

Ad vices from Santa Fe by coach say lhat
intensely cold weather prevails on the Plains.
fTM. I I x l i i . iiuu Biiuu-ooun- u trains nau ;ost tneir an
imals Several teamsters were severely fro
zen, some fatally. Eleven men were picked
up along the route in a helpless condition,
and taken, to Fort Dodge for treatment.
It is anticipated that there will be a heavy
emigration in the Spring to this place. Ii
has already begun, t lie arrivals now being
greater than at any previous time. Eastern
capitalists are rapidly taking up business
lots, and the material for building is inade-
quate to the demand.

Kobbery of Adams' Express.-.Hea- rly

$500,000.
--New Haven, Jan. o. To the Assocaited

Press: The safe of Adams' Fxpress, Coin--

parry cn route from New York to Boston, on

of occupations tne
of

,...
"ai3lt- -

ir-;- n k

ascertained, but is supposed to be not less
than 8500,000, money and bounds,
(Signed) H.SANDFORD.

Supperintendent Adma' Express.
It is supposed that the hinges of the safe

were forced offby means of a hydraulic ram,
as no other portable instrument ecu !d exert!

Company of
nas rarely lai
any robbers by which

in
such complete sysfem of cxp. rt detectives.
The amount of funds abstracted

500,000 and $600,000. The abstraction
must have been made while the train in
motion.

Meeting of the Union State
Committee.

Chairman the Union State Central

fit TTn rfiAn.M .1 . .Ul uw.cuuij- - uu xrjuay me lytli mst.. at
3 o'clock M.

Belief for Heirs of Deceased Prisoners.
Among the first bills to be introduced

in
session

t. J V

have
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WILLIAM II. KEMI3LE,
State Treasurer.
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ttpjJ Mill YEAH ! We wantajronts

to sell our im
proved S20 sewing Machine. Three new
kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted
ftve years. Above salary or large
sions pain. 1 he only machines sold in the
United blates for less $40. which
awfully licensed bx Howe, Wheeler
Si Wilson, to Baker,
cc Co., and Bachcldcr. AU other cheap
machines are infringements and the seller
or user are liable to arrest, fine, and
imprisonment. Circulars free. Address or

II upon Shaw & Clark, Biddeford, Maine,
or io. Broadway, New York ; 236
barter bt., Philadelphia, Pa.; No. 14 Lom
bard's block, Chicago, 111.; 170 West
fourth St., Cincinnati, O.; or No. 8 Spauld- -

ing o ij.vuimugc, J3iiiiai0, l. X .
January 4, 186G.--y.

A MONTH .'Agents wanted for
six entlrelu new articles, iust out.All . ' V

a

a
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a

AOUrCSS U. 1. UAlifil'. ( Itv u i nrr 11 ,

ueiora, me. January 4, ISGu'.-l- y.

rjO THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATED
X' AND DESPONDENT OF BOTH

CjLXLS. A great suffer having been re--
th n. roonvil Aim i t stored to health in a few davs. manv

to

a

1 1. rt

for

ana

'u-ai-jj ui iintiery, is wining1 io assist his sut
fering fellow-creatur- es by sending (free), on
the receipt of a postpaid addressed envelope,
a copy oi me jormuia ot cure employed.
direct to JUHN M. UAGNALL,

Box 183 Post Office,
Jan. 12, Ou. Brooklyn, N. Y.

uuu"in mem in Canada at such nnces tut? rrvn wooer nxta tt wnnnTTiwuT.
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Published tlin hpnofit nml nan f"! A TT.
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low Glen, Miss Ilattio. V. . Rfrt f ckenr. enclosing a post--
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Gentleman years
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who need
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missing,
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and
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commis

than

tirover Singer

No.

No.

Om.

OF AN"

and

iAX'UAllliL iUAYl-'Alll-, Esq.,

June 2, 1864. ly.
Brooklyn. Kiners Y.

STCiAGE, BUT TRUE.
.Every young lady and gentleman in the

States can hear something
much their advantage by return mail

Jy a approved April 30 1864. mroA ?;?.?'".. n"lT. r w.aa of charrreX bv addressing the undersigned.
treasurers corporations are remind tn n,inrr;aaa A ,y Those fears of beiiiff humbui?P-n-
AaAn l. Mauuuiuu
the
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hold
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NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, to the Stock.

tne Dtrouusburg Mills' that
Election will be held at the Mills onMonday, January 22, 18G6, to elect
Directors. Treasurer, and S'pfrofo

for the ensuiug year.
STOGDELL STOKES, Pres't

Jan. 1866.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of Monroe Count

will be in session at their Office, in tho
Borough of Stroudsburg, on the first Sat-urd- ay

of each month, at 10 o'clock, A.M.
By order of the Board,

H. DREflER. CIV
Stroudsburg, Jan. 11, IS66.-3- t.'

SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH ! SATCnl
Itch ! Itch ! Itch I
Try Hollinshead's Itch Ointment, a surff

cure for that troublesome disease. War-jant-
ed

to cure, or the money refunded.-No- t
injurious.

Prepared and sold at
W. HOLLINSHEAD'S Drugstore.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 11th, 1866.

Auditor's Nofcicer
Estate of MICHAEL ITAWK, dte'd

The undersigned appointed by the Or
phans' Court of Mouroc County, Auditor

make distribution of the balance in the
hands of John S. Pisher, Administrator
of said deceased, to among the heirs,
will attend to the duties of appoint-
ment on Friday, the 9th day of February
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the Pro-thonotar-

y's

Office, in Stroudsburg. at
which time and place all persons having

the ty
fnv lL-- nro nf f;.rf aamu, Ire

i.t. of
nntnd of mail
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in
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very

Sony

Sf Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale made by

the Orphans' Court of Monroe County,
there will be offered sale at public out-
cry upon the premises, on

The od day of February, 1S06,
at 1 o'clock, I YL, the following Keal
Estate, late of George House, deeM, ;

A farm or tract of land situ-
ate in Middle Smithfield township, in said
Monroe Couuty, adjoining land of Jamw
Mosicr, Jacob Fenicle, Lewis Brown nd
Jacob Pipher, containing about

sic Htindt'i.'rf ami Twenty Acrct,
more or leas acres cleared 20 acres
excellent meadow, balance good timber
land.

The improvements arc a one and a hzH

Frame House, jfliL
about 32 by 42 feet, Frame Earn 40 by
45 feet, with stone Stabling, Frame Wair- -
on House, by 32 feet, Corn Crib and
other outbuildings: irood Apple Or
chards.

A public road along one line of
the land, and a stream of water passes
through the same. There are several
never failing springs or water convenient

tho house. The buildings are cood.
aud the laud in an excellent state of cul
tivation.

Conditions be made kno",ra at the
time of sale Dy

WILSON D. HOUSE
JOHN D. HOUSE.

Jan. IL-1S06- .

IK7

Sood News for the People!
Cotten Goods havo come down

price !

Large, decline iii prices of

Calicoes,

Dc Lmiick,

Ami Giughnnur

I am now selling Calicoes and De Lanes
at about 25 per cent, lower than Isold)
them a week ago.

AJLJL NEW :iaid FRESH GOODS.

I am selling make Muslins for
less than they have been sold for the last
two years.

COTTEJf GOODS
Are low enough for auy one to buy themi
now.

Large reduction in the price of fine
DtiESS GOODS.

TION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who And if "ou sh to huy Sod Cloths
suiter irom Nervous Debility, lajuncy uassnncrcs, can in. xney a-r-s

jjecay oi mannood, Cic, supplying at u" cems a yaru cuuaper man in tne lalu
same time Tun Mbans ok By
one who has cured himself after undergoing BLANKET SSI AWLS,

By

Franklin Luornn Cn
pam auuresscd envelope single copies may all wool, all sorts and sizes, very low. I
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And then I have a good assortment of

Coffee, Sugars, baking Molas
and Syrups,

rind lots- - of other Goods cheap.
JUSf Don t forget the place, it is at

BRODIIEAD'S
Oh can Stofts. in Strnndshnrr- -

wuiiguujr nut uu noiuy una uuu. in omers jnn. 11. iouu.

oi

will

ses

831 Broadway.-Ne- York. BLANK LEASES
January, 4, 1866iy. For Sal at this Office
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